
 
 

(Please mark camper Name on ALL Items) 
DO NOT BRING:  Cell phones, i-pods/pads, MP3 players, electronic devices, knives, firearms, 
weapons, fireworks, or pets. Drugs, tobacco, e-cigarettes or alcohol are grounds for immediate 
dismissal from camp. Any items that might distract you or others from camp. 
 

NECESSITIES: (DAY CAMP bring only items with a red *) All campers are required to have a 
water bottle. We have water bottles available for purchase in the camp store. 
 

___Clothing (pants, shorts, shirts-no cut outs, tank top w/ wide strap, modest please and 
          covering chest, mid-section, behind, etc.)  
 

___Swimwear*(modest 1-piece preferred,   ___ T-shirt/Cover Up for after swim 
  other modest options acceptable)         (required for both Guys & Girls) 

___”Theme” clothing (an email will be sent prior to camp week if there are planned themes)                                       
 

___Jacket/Sweatshirt                ___Socks/Underwear  ___Sport/Old Clothing   
                     Extra of each 
 

___$ for Remaining*                   ___Tennis Shoes                        ___Flip Flop/Shower 
Tuition & Mission Offering               Shoes  
 

___Sheets, Blanket*, or             ___Pillow & Case                       ___Towels & Wash Cloth 
      Sleeping Bag* 
 

___Beach Towel*/              ___Medications*                       ___Trash Bag for Dirty/ 
      Swim Towel           Prescription & OTC           Wet Items 
 

___Toiletries (Soap, Shampoo, Comb/Brush*, Toothbrush, Toothpaste, Etc.) 
 

___Bible    ___Sun Block*     ___Paper/Pencil 
 

___Flashlight w/Batteries    ___Extra Flashlight w/Batteries   ___Water Bottle* 
           (Required item) 
 

OPTIONAL ITEMS: 
 

___Small Fan & Cord    ___Small Musical Instrument    ___$ for Camp Store* 
           during Check-in 
 

___Insect Repellant    ___Ball Glove    ___Poncho 
 

___Sunglasses      ___Hat/Cap 
 

WILDERNESS CAMPERS: Additional items that might be needed 
 

___Foam Mattress or        ___Compass 
      Cot (Twin Size) 
 

___Small Back Pack   ___Extra Flashlight w/Batteries    ___Work Gloves 
 

___Plastic Totes (Packing in plastic totes helps save tent space because they stack well and are 
waterproof.  Otherwise, use duffel bags rather than luggage if possible. 
 

PAINTBALL CAMPERS: Additional items to bring 
 

___ Long Sleeved shirts ____ Long Pants ____ Extra Shoes/boots 
 

Please note clothes worn to play paintball will get very dirty. We do not have facilities available 
to wash campers clothing. Please send a bag for these items to be brought home safely. 
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